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30-DA- Y

ShlE
Special Prices

IH

Every Department

We have held special sales

on many different articles-v- ery

satisfactory sales they

were-VAL- UES THAT
COUNT. One sale brought

100 people to the store in one

hour, and we sold 350 articles

during the hour.

Beginning Sept. 10 and
Continuing to Oct. 10

30 Days
we will have special prices on
every article in the house to

Cash Buyers. Remember
to bring the cash m order
to get the cut prices.

Make up a list of your
wants in hardware and come
while the stock is complete

If you could loan your money

at 10 per cent and get value
received wouldn't you be glad

to do so? Here is an oppor
tunity, by anticipating your
needs, to get more than double
10 per cent for the use of

your money.

A Heating Stove
We have four second-han- d

heating stoves worth $8

to $10. Your Choice of

these for $6.50.

We carry big lines of the
Universal, the greatest fuel-eave- rs

on the market. If
you want proof of this
statement, come in and we

will furnish you the names

of live hundred users in Ash-

land. i
Buy a stove now and get

the cut prices, as the prices
will be 20 per cant higher
after October 10th.

An Axe or a Tool
Axe Worth $1.35 for 1.00

Saw worth $2.25 for 1.65

Any tool in the house at
the same cut. Cash buyers

and patrons of mail order

houses are especially invited
to get acquainted with these
30-da- y cut sale prices. If
we haven't what you want

we will order it for you.

We are well prepared to lake

care of your plumbing wants.

Warner
THE LOW PRICED

HARDWARE MAN

Pbone 146 375 E. Main

0

Royal
Arch
Masons

AN K vXl
FASH LAND

No Worry About

Overpayment
Wlwn you pay by

check you need have no

anxiety ahout a receipted

hill, because your check

when returned by your

bank, tttamped 'Taid," In

the bent possible settle-

ment.

Your checking account

is cordially invited.

SON SAVINGS
DEPOSITS,

Siskiyou
Chapter
No. 21

Stated convocation of Siskiyou

Chapter No. 21, R. A. M., this (Thurs
day) evening, September 16, 1915
Visiting companions are cordially
welcome. W. H. McNAIR, H. P.

W. H. Day, Sec'y.
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1 MAL AND PERSONAL

Dr. Boslough is on a trip to his old
home in North Dakota.

City Attorney Moore is attending
to legal matters in Salem.

George Fredericks was a business
visitor to Medford Tuesday.

B. C. Morris of Lake view was a
visitor in the city Wednesday.

John Meyers was a business visitor
from Medford Monday afternoon.

Fire damaged Klamath Falls busi-

ness houses to the extent of $5,000.

J. M. Bryan and David Sand of
Geneseo, 111., spent Monday in tihe

city.

H. W. Wenzell of Sacramento
transacted business in the city Wed-

nesday.

J. A. Lemery spent Tuesday after-
noon looking after legal matters in
Medford.

Mrs. Looman and daughters Grace
and Anne of Medford have moved to
Ashland.

Charles Hast and W. B. Penniston
went to Klamath Falls the first of the
week.

Attrney F. W. Mears of Medford
was a business visitor in the city
Wednesday.

M. M. Funk of Etna Mills transact
ed business and visited friends in the
city yesterday.

George T. Spencer and Mrs. L. M.

Spencer of Provolt were Wednesday

visitors in the city.

Born September 13 to Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Parish of 1023 East Main
street, a baby girl.

Mrs.,' J. Parsons visited her sister,
Mrs. George Calhoun, in Grants Pass
the last of the week.

R. A. McCalley and wife of Albany

were tourist visitors who put up at a
local hotel Wednesday.

Miss Jessie Peterson has returned
to her home here after a brief visit
with friends in Medford.

State Highway Engineer E. I. Can- -

tine is attending the
road congress in Oakland, Cal.

Miss Helen Ehrman has returned to

her home at Junction City after a

visit at the W. B. Beebe home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Casey were
among those who attended the G. A.

R. reunion at Medford Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Parker of Hutchinson,
Kan., is here on a visit at the home
of her father, Robert C. Edglngton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Willits returned
to tUeir home in Klamath Falls Sun-

day after a week's stay in this pity.

Art Wesslng, wife and son of Med

ford were up yesterday attending to
business matters and visiting friends.

A whole carload of old veterans
and their wives left on the Interurban
this morning for the reunion at

C. S., Clare and Belle Burcholder
and Lydia F. Stonffer of Cottage
Grove arrived Monday for a brief visit
In the city. ,

Emory Smith of Smith, Emery &

Co. arrived Monday from San Fran-

cisco and is greatly pleased with the
progress being made on the springs
work.

MAZDA

MAZDA

MAZDA

MAZDA

MAZDA

MAZDA

Get your

at

ASHXANT) TTDING8 PAGH

MAZDA
Mazda Lamps

Foley's Drug Store
Poley & Hhart, Druggists.

F. E. Lichens of Provolt was a

visitor in the city yesterday and spent

the afternoon visiting friends and
transacting business.

""Mrs. Simons will have new shapes
and trimming in Saturday, the 18th.

It
Mrs. F. E. Porter and Misses Mar

garet and Elizabeth Cromar left Mon
day for San Francisco, where they

will visit the exposition.

Special Sunday chicken dinner,
cents, at Cafe Elite.

rwm

Hon. J. J. Wood of northern Idaho,
a prominent merchant and landowner,

was here Monday looking over the
city with a view to locating.

Clean home cooking at Cafe Elite.

Meals and lunches at all hours

Dr. James K. Reader and wife left

early in the week for Santa Rosa,

Cal., where he will remain indefinite
ly for health considerations.

Harry Hosier, Clyde Costello and

Chi Pearson spent a day of fruitless
pursuit of the elusive deer in the

wilds back of Grizzly Sunday.

35

Multnomah county's fair is now

running full swing at Gresham, near
Portland. Roseburg is host to the
county at the Douglas county fair.

Percy Grisez is back from northern
California, where he operated a gaso-

line engine with his father's thresh
ing outfit, and is back on the Stanley

Steamer.
Miss Freda Butterfield opened her

private school and kindergarten last
Monday. All mothers interested in

the work are Invited to call at 108

First avenue. .

Orres cleans clothes cleaner than
any cleaner that cleans clothes clean.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Staples, their
son, Charron Staples, and his bride

from Morenci, Ariz., left last Friday
for Crater Lake and enjoyed a de-

lightful outing.
D. M. Lowe spent the first of the

week in Medford preparing his ex-

hibits for the state fair. Mr. Lowe's

exhibit at the county fair was one

of the big hits.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Turner re

turned Tuesday from an extended

trip through the middle west, during

in
hich they spent some time visiting

Iowa and South Dakota.

Have your clothes tailored by ex

pert tailors at Orres' Tailor Shop.

Rev. J. G. Adams, a temperance
lecturer of wide reputation, arrived
Tuesday to visit his nephew and

niece, Otto and Ellen Fox, and to

look after his property in Ashland.

The deer Beason in Union and Wal-

lowa counties was closed by Govern-

or Withycombe on the first of Sep-

tember because of danger of forest
fires, but has been reopened follow-

ing heavy rains.
L. W. Herrlck, son Burton and

Algie Loomls left Tuesday morning
by auto for Whitepoint on the Siski-

you mountain, where they will make

their headquarters for a several days'

hunting trip.
S. B. Stoner is rusticating on his

ranch and has rented the west side

of the public market to A. F. Spen-

cer, who will conduct a commission

business. Upon his return he expects

to open up a feed store.

Mrs. Gerald Torrence was over

from Hilt the first of the week visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lean-d- er

Neil.

Max Michael of Louisiana, Mo.,

was a visitor at the Dougherty resi-

dence last week. He is now en route

home by way of Portland and Seat-

tle. On the way to Ashland he vis-

ited both California expositions.

Miss Nellie Beaver, who Is teaching
In the Gregory school near Colestln,

divides honors with Miss Bailey of

Oakridge school In that she brought

her entire school to Medford to visit

the county fair. The party visited at

the Beaver home in Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Millner of

Riverside, Cal., are visiting at the

J. W. Millner home near the normal.

The Ashland Mlllners will accom-

pany the visitors on their return to

California and will visit at Riverside

and the exposition.
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New Fall Goods

New Silks
The popular silks for

fall will be poplins, chif-
fon taffeta, failles, taffota
de chine, crepe de chine.
Bought at better prices
and to be sold at lower
prices.

New Wool Goods
Serges, Empress cloth,

satin cloth, Oregon suit-

ings, coatings. All the
bast selling shades now
in stock.

New Skirls
15.50 to $7.50 buys any

of our new skirts. Why
pay more when such
good cloths are made up
in such clever styles at
such popular prices.

New Corsets
Stock of Gossard Corsets is now

at Its best. Several new shipments
received. Why not arrange for

fitting now by graduate corsetiere.

' New Bags 58c to 2.50.
I New Belts 25c and 60c.
, New Motor Caps 50c to $1.00

I

MM

It is believed that the amount of
timber destroyed in the government

reserve in Jackson county by forest
fires this season will exceed 100,000
feet. This is thought to be a con

servative estimate. Last season the
total loss was given at 70,000 feet.
The danger period for forest fires is
over. ;"

F. L.jfry and wife of Astoria ate
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Rose, the two ladies being

sisters. Mr. Fry is a representative
of the New York Life Insurance
Company. The Frys were neighbors

to the Anderson family, all of whom
were killed In the recent automobile
accident at Granada.

Your wife will love you if you give

her a rest on Sunday and treat her
to a fine chicken dinner at the Cafe

Elite. Only 35 cents.

Andrew McCallen and Chauncey

Casebeer expect to leave in the near
future for San Francisco by automo-

bile. The trip contemplated by the
young men includes Truckee, Reno

and other mountain points. At San

Francisco Mr. McCallen will part
with Mr. Casebeer, who goes on Uo

Los Angeles to attend the University

of Southern California. The former

will make his home with his mother

at Berkeley, where he will assume

charge of the family estate.

Sfte NEW COATS
70 new coals offered at the modest price

& $9.75 $16.75
Giving you a vast range of style and labric within the

popular price limit.

30 new coats from up.

Heavier Underwear and Sweater Coats
NEEDED NOAn

Silk Sweaters with sash, regular

$8.50 Quality $7.95

Une especially good value in heavy weight sweater, f
cardinal or emerald, $4.50. ?

Some splendid new styles are shown here in high
grade and popular priced sweaters.

The New Suits
$19.50, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00

Judge not by prices see them.

' They will bear comparison in price, quality
or style. May we have the of showing
you these garments soon. McGee's and La Vogue

behind each garment.
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Medford Sun: C. M. Thomas, a

prominent orchardlst of the Talent
district, spent Tuesday in Medford.

Mr. Thomas states that the Talent
Farmers' Club and the Ashland wa

ter committees have canvassed the
irrigation situation in the south ends
of the valley and are elated over the
bright prospects for the new project.

Few complaints as to assessments

were received by the Jackson county

boards of equalization at its first ses

sion Tuesday. The complaints made

M

n n m n n m

ui

call for corrections in assessments.
The errors amount to a small sum.

No in

are The board will be

In session alt this month.

Clark B. French, now of Cutctieon,
Mich., and former resident of Ash-

land, is renewing old acquaintances
In the city. He states times are
very dull in Michigan and that con-

ditions here appear much brighter
than elsewhere.
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Wise Buyer Trades i

Where his

Money Goes the Farthest
That's why the door keeps a

slammin' at

5, 10 and 15 Store ii

New Songs for the Fall Season.
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complaints,

anticipated.
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iiOur Fifth Anniversary ii

We are at the end of oar fifth year as proprietor of Ashland's

Paint and Wall Paper Store. We are more convinced than ever that Ashland

needs just such a store as this. the years that we have been at the head of

this establishment we have always endeavored to give to our patrons the very

best that can be found anywhere in an establishment of this Kind carrying
.1. . k.r WaaiIc in the ctanilard lines and specialties. In nursuine this

oni me e7 utJl B""1" u " ' ' x
principle we have always endeavored Keep our prices down the very low- -

est margin that is consisieni wuu guuu mcuuauuijuig, iuue iuu wai
an establishment of this Kind, and following' the principle that we do, of adher-

ing strictly our own lines, that we are in a to serve you better than
any one who handles these goods as a side line. We asK you therefore to give
... An.t.intv nf fip'urinp' on your retirements. We taKe this opportunity

of thanKing our patrons for their support in the past and trust that the prin
ciples we are following win meru a cuuuuuttuce me same.

WM. 0. DICKERSON
I Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Paper

and

$19.50

quoted

pleasure

guarantee

t

that

The Cent

Exclusive

In

to to

to position

80 North Main


